Scholarship Application Form
AccessEd Foundation empowers low-income families in the East Bay to access community resources.
We do this through pro bono educational consulting, targeted referrals to high-quality network
providers, and need-based financial aid.
How can I afford the cost of tutoring for my child?
Tutoring is expensive, even when a provider offers a sliding scale. AccessEd never funds 100% of
tuition costs; rather, we consider a student's real needs and make up the difference between what the
tuition would cost at the lowest end of the provider's sliding scale and what is actually feasible for a
family.

AccessEd Scholarship = Cost of Tutoring – Family Contribution
For example, your student needs two hours of math tutoring per week, at $150 per week or $600 per
month (cost of tutoring). You can afford $200 per month (family contribution), AccessEd will
supplement the $400 difference (scholarship).
We will determine a family contribution that works for you during our intake meeting. If you decide to
accept a scholarship, you will be required to document your income information with basic tax and
wage/salary paperwork.
What are the steps between application and start of service?
1. Family applies for a scholarship (you are here)
2. Intake meeting with student and family
3. Family submits financial docs
4. Family signs scholarship agreement and completes enrollment packet
5. AccessEd refers a service provider to the family
The family then contacts the provider and agrees on service for the student.
If you want to go forward with the application, complete form below.

* Required

1. Application Date *

2. Student Name *
First and last name

3. School *
What school does the student currently attend?

4. Current Grade Level *
Mark only one oval.
Kindergarten
First Grade
Second Grade
Third Grade
Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade
Sixth Grade
Seventh Grade
Eighth Grade
9th Grade
10th Grade
11th Grade
12th Grade
Other:
5. Birthdate *

6. Special Ed *
Does your child receive special ed services at school?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
Not sure

Parent/Guardian Information

7. Parent/Guardian Name *
First and last name

8. Address *
Include city, state and ZIP

9. Phone *
555-555-5555

10. Email *

11. Is there an additional parent/guardian? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 12.
Skip to question 16.

Skip to question 16.

Additional Parent / Guardian Information
12. Parent/Guardian Name 2
First and last name

13. Address 2
Include city, state and ZIP

14. Phone 2
555-555-5555

15. Email 2

Household Information
16. How many in your household? *

17. How much can you contribute per month? *
Please state what you think your monthly family
contribution could be? Click on the link below to
help you calculate. We will discuss the details
during the intake meeting.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WXQosn9JkQ9f1sORjf795q5R8K1hL4QBA0M0wSB
opI

18. What has you worried?
Please share your concerns about your student's situation.

Submit the form
Email the completed form to ed@accessedfoundation.org
or mail it to:
AccessEd
2436 Sacramento St, Ste 100
Berkeley, CA 94702

